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·'lE liA RECOIID ,!to THE CEIlOTAPI
1'114-1918 1939·1'145= ---

ltt-[~~~S'-E!~12~

In Flanders' fieldS the poppies blow
8elloleen the crosses, row on row.

That rlIark our place. and in the sky
The larks stdl bravely singing fly.
Scarce heard aoidst the !juns below.

we are the dead. Short days ago
We lived. felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
toyed and were loved. and row we lie

In Flanders' fields.

Take up our quarrel WI th the foe.
To you fro~ falling hands we throw

The torch· be yours to hold it high;
If ye break faith with us who die.

we shall not sleep though poppies grow
In Flanders' fields.

AYERIC,'S ANSWER----------
Rest ye in peace. ye Flanders' dead.

The fight that ye so bravely led
we've taken up. And we wi II keep

True fa,th with you who lie asleep
With eaCh a cross 10 lark his bed.

And poppies blowing overhead.
Where on:e his own lifeblood ran red.

So let your rest be sweet and deep
In Flanders' fields.

Fear not that ye have died for nau\lht.
The Torch ye threw to us is caught.

ren million handS will hold it high.
And Freedom's light Shall never die.

we've learned the lesson that ye taught
In Flanders' fieldS.

Our wo~en's Institute had only been organized in the intereSIS of ~ao~e and Country~

a little over IwO years. when the great World war 0' 1914·191B broke around us on
August 4th, 1914. r~ny 01 our young zen signed up and after a brief training were
sent overseas. For Such an Ine~perienced group it did not take long to see where
the greater need for service lay and under the capable leadership of Mrs. Ira Shaw.
who was then President, a home front was set up to work in connection with the Red
Cross. The members of the MasoniC tOdge gladly Offered their anteroom of their
lodge as a permanent selling centre. Sewing machines and tables wtre brought In and
for the duration of the war wOlllen worked every week to prepare .aterial. pack bales
of pi 1101lS, pi llow cases. towels. bafilla\les. py ja:llas. bed jackets, ni \lht shi r ts.
hospital supplies and sockS by the dozens of pairs. Ditly bags by the dozens were
'illed for Ihe navy· the Roll Call at our .eelings were usually a donal ion tor
DItty bags. CO:llforlS were sent the local boys at close Intervals and all through
the dreadful years 01 war Ihe Women's Instilule lelbers not found wanting wheverer
service called.

November 11th, 1918 broughl peace· the peace for which all had worked and prayed
and hoped it would endure. Many of our gallant boys paid the supreme sacrifice and
to their glorious memory a war memorial was erected in 1919 on the Agricultural Fair
Grounds just opposite the entrance over the bridge. So~e of the ~en who worked
tirelessly for ,t's erection were I'\r. E. Marchant, Or. A.F. Kay and Sit William
Mulock whO unveiled it al the dedication cere"lony. The 11.1. planted flowets and
cared for the plot as long as it was Ihere.

How a lille 01 readjustllent was with u~ for- RPeace hath her victories,
NO less renowned lha1 war. M

It was a testing tille and the 11.1. lust not be foum wanting. (very mellber had an
opporlunity to participate in Ihe great wotk of bUIlding the kind of ho~es and
country 'oOrthy of thr sacrifices thai had been llIade in the cause of freedOill.

In September 1939 ~e were again hurled into the second ~o(ld war and ag~in the
Institutes set to 1oI0rk to lIeet the emergency - but this time women seelled to have a
new sense of the calaillity of war and a feeling for the brotllerhood of lIan everywhere
in Spite of war making. By this t,ae we had acquired ClUb Roo~S of our own above
the lI:perial Bank. These were iClllediately put at the disposal of the Red Cross with
whiCh we were again affiliated; and the sille procedure of serving and knittir.g and
bale packing;of saving and sacrific,ng was entered into Without a IIlltliur. This!ille
quantities of loney were needed 10 send jam and foodstuffs to Britain. whO was very
hard pressed • co~forts 0' all kindS as well as thousands of cigarettes were sent
to local boys who had again answered the call. ~ney was raised by salvage drives.
catering. collecting any papers; war Savings Sta~ps were used as prizes for euchres.
There was nolhlng too small 10 be overlooked and nolhing too large to be attempted.
The Nomen gave to Ihe utmost of their time, money and abilily to complete the
wOllen's Institule patters for IJJctory. io/e gave to the Central "ar Charities Fund;
to the sugar and jail! fund; toward buying two 1I0bile Canteens and Iwo I'Iobile Fried
KllChens for Britain; 10 the 8ritish Childrens' war Service Fur.d and I<1ny••any
others worlhy and r.ecessaty causes. FI~ures at Iheir best can never tell tne story
of Ihe tireless e'fort in knitting. sewing. canning, ra,sing money and packing
parcels.

continued -



Presidents tnrough our liar years lIere Mrs. Ira snail, ~rs. [, Marchant during the
firSl war and Mrs. L Purson, Mrs, 8. Skinner, Mrs. A.r, Kay, ,,",rs. G. Edwards
and Mrs. G. Shoults durIng tne second conflict. with Mrs. B. Skinner and Mrs.
O.B. Davis giving outStanding service as \;ar Work Conveners.

Again in October 19.15 we ellerged victoriouS fro. a war that has thrown us a
challenge of building toward a future that will outlaw and banish war forever' and
a challenge of lIIakint; every WOllen's Institute a .odel of World Ptdce.

Again ca.e the task of lIelcOlling ho~e the heroes and honoring those who paid the
supre"'e sacrifice. On Septe'llt;er Utll. 1946 the J.t .. aSSiSted b)' the Yictory Club.
sponsored a turkey bar.quet for the Veterans of the two wars and their ladies.
tlrJthing was spared to tr.ake lllis a gala affair, llle hall lias beautifUlly decorated
with autullin leaves and flowers, nags and stre<llll('rS. Milre than a hundred sat
down to the banquet which was followed by an hour long program. Mr. lorne
Goodfellow, reeve of the townShip was Chairman. Mr. Ken Maynard proposed the toast
to the King. Mr. GJadstore Lloyd:a veteran or work war I:gave Ihe address of
welcome and Mr. lex McKenzie M.P. also a war 1 veteran. addressed the returning
heroes. Rev. W.J. 8urton or Bond Head was tne guest speaker, The evening
soloiSlS were KiSS Gwyn Marchant. IIho sarg "land or Hope and Glory" and ~rs. T.
Proc lor. who chose "The end of a Pe r f ec t Day". A publ i c dance lias he ld in the
uppe' hall following. and gifts of bill fOldS containing a su~ of ~cney were
presented tly Or. I'I.K. DillaneraSSISltd by ttle lOlilting Clllb,lO sever.ty·fin lien
and WG:!len who had served the'r counlty well and returned to our .ids!. The .others
of each of the three boys wllo gave tlleir lives were presented willi a Bible. These
boys were· 8ill Pagan, Harry Kay and r.oss Rutherford.

In 1935 it was thought advisable 10 move the cenolaph to it's present position
since a more suitable place Illes provided when the roadS were changed to the entrance
to the village. The IIGnUlllent and ~roUnlis are cared for by the mealbers of the
Horticultural Society and the well kept corner IS a silent declaration to all IIho
pass by that: "tie will relle"lber thu", whGse naseS are inScribed thereon.

"lhey shall not grow old

AS we that afe left grow old;

Age Shall not lIeary thell.

I.or the years condeln.

At the going down of the sun,

And in the morning.

ti~ IIi II reilluber them."

In 961 the Dep't of Highways found it neoeeaary~
for safety reasonsjto alter and widen the oorner at
27 ~ighway,whioh neoessitat~d tne re-location of tn
Cenotaph. After considerable discussion it was ~oved

to a site on tbe Arena grounds in the summer of 1962.
where it ie being oared for by t~e vill.ge. The members
of the Horticultural Sooiety cad oared for it for twent
six years,and feel they bave kept faith with those vete s who en
trusted them with the task. and have since passed to their reward.



Lest we Fo-rget.



• This i$ the original record of the second shipllent prepartd
by the local Red Cross, with which the IOo_en's Institute lidS
affiliated in World War 1. These bales Weft <lsse_bled and
packed in the work rOOl:l5 set up in the l'Iasonic todge HalL
The Secretary or War Work lidS KiSS Ellliline Attridge in whose
possession this paper has been ever since 1915. II is
interesting to co_pare valuts then am nOli.



1he D1<1J11ilL
The life of a village is lade up of itS people. Ihe;r int!ustry and activities.
Gentrations ago a villa\lt sprung up lIheverer induStry and activity began f()r Ihe
existance of the people,

No villagc IIIi!S cOllplete or adequate lIilhoul its .ill - for tht lIi11 supplied the
M$UHf of life M for the residcl'lts. In Ihis very co_unity len hold to carry
grain through partially cleared ~ush to have it ground into flour· one available
record dale relates how Jollies Bolton - Ille original stltler on the site or the
80lton FreSh Air (allp • carried his Nheat northward ovrr the rough hills of West
King to lloyd's Plill ,It LloydtoNn 10 have il ground into flour· a distance of
at leas! len fli ItS.

In 18)6 Thollils Srown buill Seno.berg's
first and only flour lill and around it
the yillage quiCkl~ grew. II stands
loday. old and gre~. alllOSI as it was
bUill oyer one hundred years ago but
ellpty and still - .,.IIe eviderlCe ot tile
.arch or tille.

""

It is mt known e~ac 11y when i 1 fir St changed handS bllt it was sold by Itr. Brown to
Itr. tewi Dennis and sllbstquently operated by his son Villiall Dennis in whose li.e
the Dall broke and the water thai sllpplie<l powu all througll Ille yurs. faile<l.
Itr. DenniS then bllilt tile north ad<lition 10 tile Itill an<l inSlalle<l Ihe engines that
create<l stea. power- tllese were lende<l for lIany years by I'Ir. Tony 5tog<l,I1 or
1l0ydtoHn. /'Ir. Ale~ Ferguson bought the Mill frOlll'lr. Dennis and operated it until
1925 when he sold to Mr. Rolph Davi s who al/ain sold a year later 10 his nephew.
Ilr. G. EdwardS.

,
Of courSt. the latter OHnus did nOI IIdke UOllr . such COllpdn,es dS Ogihies dnd
~ple ledf Itilling CCllPdny arc specialiStS in thai ;n<lllstr~. but thcy opcrated d
Chopping Itill for fau feed until it's <loors were f,ndll~ closcd and it's windows
wtre bOdrded up (orever b~ I'Ir. £<llIar<lS; dnd anotller Chdpter in pioneer history hdS
betn closCd.



SCHOI·1B~RC 18)6 1964

The Old Mill tells its lifestory "Fro~ Grist to Grill".

1 was born in the little thirty-house haolet called Brownsville.
1 felt very strong and proud of My towering height and of my
vir~in pine and oak flo~r timbers and siding as I looked over this
fertile apricultural section. Wagons and sleir~s brought hu~e

brists of Wheat to be oade into flour, also oats, barley end corn
to be r-round into feed for the livesto~k.

Time hurried onl The gravel roads past my door were paved, and
oil street lamps gave place to the electric bulb, QY "reat stea~

~ower has been replaced by a button, which when t~ched starts my
Mill in rapid motion.

Schomberg h&s beco~e the na~e of the Police Villa~e. The steam
and electric branch railway hks eAch in turn been scrapped. Freight
and passengers traval in motor~driven vehicles. I am allowed to
rest a few years. Finally a number of well dressed rentlemen be
come very interested in me and the rround on which 1 have stood so
long. Dealers clamout for antiques antiques a~onl, my y,adgets; my
coveriru; is sold to be made into a modern restaurant. in the big
city! My ti~hers will be used somewhere where strengt.h is needed,
and on my lot will be built a new Post Office.

Trained workers tear me ~part plee by piece. I must hurry and take
a last look from my third story windowl

I miss my old neighbours, the hotels and blacksmith shops. Across
the street are the fine buildings of "The Burnel Graham Lumber
COl'lpany", next is the new bank. Off to the south-east I see the
four-classroom school. Glancinr, quickly along I see m&ny houses,
the Masonic Lodge, Rooan Catholic, United and ~ngl1can Churches.
Just beyond is the Alf~lfa Dehydratinf Mill and the large water tank.
Turninr, I see business pl~ces and houses, and the Presbyterian

Church at the edge of the Agricultural Park. There'S the newly ~

renovated Hall, the home of the Lion'S Club and the Women's Instit
ute. During its fifty so~ years the~ens' Institute has been
parent to the Public Library, the Horticultural Society and the
L.-H Honel!laking Club. Morestor'es and houses - oh, there is the
Cenotaph standing in Me~ry of the young men who gave their lives
in two world wars. As baekground to it stands the beautiful new
ice arena where one of our townmen Met the challenre to make the
country-famous "Ice Shaver". )~ybe one of our pre-school hockey
players will so~ day be a~ony' the Greats in Hockey's Hall of Fame.
On ~y morthern horizon, I see the turkey hatchery where during the
year of my passing almost a Million turkeys were hatched. Turning
eastward stretch the many hundred of acres of productive Holland
~~rsh which has been the incentive for Many fine new C~nadian

settlers.

I muSt wave good-bye to the little Quaker Church on #27 whose Walls
hllve witnessed many "friends in quiet Ilorship", and now it serves
as a vault in Schomberg Union Cp.metery.

~Ihen 1
passed,
Listen

fIOTE;

h~ve been reconstructed into the restaurant, I will have
from "Crist to Grill".

to Mrs. ArmstronF; of Loc\lst Hill next lleek.

This story was cOMposed by Mrs. Ceorge Edwards, who lIas
Secretary of our Institute in 1964 and read by her on the
Institute Radio Program over CFGM, when each Branch in
the District gave a talk, in turn, about their respective
villates. ~~. &dwards was the Olmer of the Old Mill which
here tells it's own story. The title cf the story was
suygested by r~s. C. Marc'ant, cur~tor of the Tweedsmuir
History at that tine.
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T ~ POST '''It(-------------------

.Ie, ,n tllis ge~eration. have lillie underSta"dinq of the tr~!ltndouS i~pottanc~ lht
Post CHiCt played ,n tile l,wes of Ihose lor.ely and sacrificing piOfletrS, 1It10 ltfl
Ihe" cO:llorlablt 1I01les and fritndS In PeMsyhania to lound a seilitreni in a new
land, IIhere Ihey dfta~ed of f,eedo~ and ev~nlual prosperity fa, tllti, children and
lheir Children's children In Ih~ years 10 come. P,ctufe. if you can, lhiS cor~unily

Nhtn ,t ·..as a regia'! of virqin foreSI lIilh only a rough Irail cut westward Iro," tht
firSt stlll~..t'lt 01 pjOn~ffS Of' Tong~ Str~~t. n~ar Ar,"iug~, 10 tht village of
1I0ydlown, wlltr~ in th~ Urly ~i;hl~~'! hundrtdS Juse lloyd brought hiS young
bride, and during lh~ ~01l5!, eSlabl,sh~d a ho"~ and bu,ll a .ill that they r.ight
develop a sellienent wh~re they could enjoy fre~doo, Think of the 10nlinesS and
insecurity they ",ust have tnd~red and thc jOy it "'ust have given the:l IIhe'l afler
fiding 11(IISe back all the Nay :0 Holland landin9 Of t;ellll.nkel. IIhere Ih~ only tarly
POSI Ofl,ces lIere Situal~a. Ihe/IlQUld receive a lel1~r fro- lheir fri~ndS al ho ..e.
Think also of Ihe joy Ihey ex~erienctd when lal~t thty litre to havt Ihe convenitnce
of a POSI OHiCt in their Olin CO"'",unity.

Since lloydtown was Such a thriVing village yea,s D~fore 8rownSIolln (Schomberg)
spru'lg inlo exisunce. llle first Post Office in thiS area lIaa bten opened lher~ in
1&31. That villaqe then h.Jd lhree :sailS a Neel<. having been brOLlghl by horseback
frOlll Toronto on l'.Onday. WedneSday and Fr'day. and Ialer 11011 .l.uror, by Stage CelaCh
whiCh also servtd as a passenger service.

SchOllberg did not have a post Office unlil 1862, but at Ihis lille KajOI Steph~nson

drovt the sta~e, but recordS do not state for IIhal Itngth of tillt, HOwever. we do
know that ~t. Chas, Ouke alove IrOlll&93 10 1'lO2 IIh~n Ihe R"luy surv~y was ..oldt ilnd
the lIa-1 Ihen ca.e Ihat way.

Services ,enderea by Post Offices in lhis general ion are allazing. but laken for
granled in IhiS .odtrn age, Speed ao(! efficiency arc Ihei r slogans and the dtlivery
by Post ltlltr, leltgru and air Gil,l altd oth~r facilititS now available. provt lheir
abil,ly to serve a busy and conlinually advancing NOrld.

The firSI POSt !'\aSler. while il was yel Brownsville. was 1'\1. Asa /'Ioore, a pioneer
slor~kttptr on Ih~ Site where Mr. J. Sulton's hotel stOOd and IIhich at present is
used for a parking lot fOI Ift.t ntw Illptrial Bank. tIC lias followed by IIr. *-. .''1oore,
(no relal'On) fOrllt1 prinCIpal elf lhe local schoell. whcl bou..hl out Iht business as
Nell as lakin.. over lhe POSI Off,ce. ~r. 1Io0r~ lias suCceedtd by /'II. Jolin iI. Hughes
and Ialer follOlled by IIr . .I<IS. McGiMis. At hiS dtath. his stort and Posl OffiCt
were u~en over by his Iwo helpers. !'!'. J.f', Gray and Mr, Chas. Hughes. T~e rlen
soon aissolVea partnelship ana ~,r. Gray leceived the appointllenl as POSI /'IaSIH,
The rex I appoinlee Nas !'!r. JOS, 'lollir.gshead Ur.dff whoS( chargt Inc Post Office was
.ov~d to the buildinej nOli uscd as a Crea-ery. In 1'lO7 Or, ROt.t. Grahall Ifas
appointed Post /'liIster. a position he held until his deatll in 1'll3. Ou'inll thiS liM
Iht office Nas aga,n 1I0ved to Iht slore nolf occupitd by I';r. II, I!ollingshead. Here
h~ was assislea by MISS Oliv~ McCutcheon, At III. Gfaha~'s dealh, his sIster. (I'I,SS
Mary) carried on wilh lht aSSiStance or l'IiSS Gertrude Atkinson for two ytarS, and in
l'lla ,Mr. E.G. 110ya lias g;v~n tilt allPoirnOltn" :le tr.tnUtrrM the olfice to Iht
budding across tht slreet, noll OCC~pit;l by the Bell TelephOnt Co~pany al'ld ONntd lIy
_'{rs. A.H. l'IaCleOa, Uter he bought Ihe jelfelry Slore (noll IIf, Geetlseca's Or;' Gool!S)
(fOIlMr, JOs. 81.11ler ana after co,"plC1ely rellodelling il. IIOVt<l I~ POSI Office
there, where he also conducted an Insuranct buSineSS unlil hiS untillely dealh in
1950•

• is, tlliS bl.lild,"9 lias b~ir.g olftrtd for salt, lilt n~1I appOinltt, lit, Vinctnt ::lavis,
l'lil; lransftrrtd to lilt nOli I.Ip·to·dal~ oHict in Iht bl.l,lding nUl door (1;0'1111

:-~...<,oNntd by Mr, ;jalltf IICltan, Ht is ass;st~d by /'Irs. A,H, l'iaeltod,

Afttf lilt falINay ctastd 10 run to SChuberg the lIail lias piC~td up lNiCt daily al
K1tinbl.lfq Station and dtlivtrtd 10 Schollbtrq by car. IIr. Ha'ry wood htld thiS
rtSpons,blt posilion of carryi~g tht ,oyal 1W,1 for uny ytars and only in tht past
ftll yurs has 'I bttn deliv~rtd diteclly by ailol lruck daily tr~ TOlonlo,
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In 1907 t.he adherents of t.he
Presbyterian fait.h 1n 3chccberg
request..:! :lev. W.K. Horris ot Bon:!
H_d t.o conduct. a service in
Sbpllon'. Hall, which was on the
property ntlol occupied by Nevison's
Ant.iques, formerly owned by the
Cecil I'.e.ynarcl Co. At the clOlle of
the seniee a meeting vas held to
c(lnsider regulAr services. Mr• .,as.
w..t.aon "3 elected ChaiI"lll.n and Mr.
Caaer«l (lQCDl scbool teacher),
Secret&17. It. _s decided t.o con_
tinue serYiea COl' the IIlOflth of Y.ay
and in the meantime a colilllit tee of
"essrs. Watson, Cameron and Brydon
"&$ appointed to investigate the
poasibiliths of • more suitable
location tor wot"$h1p. Th<l co:mit.tee
secured the us.. ot the &ptitt.
Church for an .tt..,nlocm ""Mee at. an
-.nnw rate or s.vent.y-fi ...e Dollarl.

On the Cirst Sunday 1n June the first
e"rvice .., held in t~~s location,
and a special cOIllm.Htee of Messrs.
\isloson, Brydon, McDevitt and Botham
"'"' apt>Ointed to canvas the coa.u.n1t1
to see hCIW lOftlly adherents were
avallible and hOlf a1dI amey could be
raise;!. t~ Ute rent. Twenty.tive
fUl1lies were interest.ed ard 'I"wo
Hundred Dollars prolllhed t(Ward
expenses.

In September s delegation aU.ended Barrie Presbytery requestlr18 they be Ol"81l.1lhed into a
conrgreption in connection with Bor1d IIead and Koruc.ans, which had been orpnised in 189l.
Toronto Prubytery wa approached reprdina: the request, but u the two King Township
churche. on the ninth and eleventh ConcessiOl'lll were withollt a "'.inister at the ti.e.
there ... a lengthy dela,y in beilll ttranted peralss1on. In the meantial, MonklIIan's
congreption passed a resolution objectir18 to such an arrang_nt since they were not. in
t.he Toronto Presbytery. However, since ~:onlcman's church did not. beloll£ to t.ho Presby
terians ard since no deed or writ.intt could be tound regal"dintt it.s legal ownership, they
finally agreed to unite with Schombertt, ard on Decelllber 2, 1907 a meet.ing Wll.S held when
it was resolved to discontinue services at MonIa:lan's and to join with SehOlllbertt, with
services in the Baptist Church.

Petm1ssion ws gl'*nted by Barne Prnbytery and t.he !1rst. ..........'"~on 5e"ice vas held
January S, 1908. The first l::lCers elected wre l!esars. Wat.son, Brydon and ~cDevit.t..

on August. 2), Rev. C.H. Cooke, Moderat.or, declared t.he pulpit. vacant. and Rev. WIll. Lane
was appoint.ed Past.or. Records reveal that. by lI'\Otion pallsed in regular session in 1909,
it. was decided to sing "Amen" at t.he end of the hymns. It also recorded Communicants
totallina: bet.ween tort.yan:! tifty at each Coc"'lfiion ser-vice and as IIlaIlY as tift."n
receiv",? into thl!l Church at. one 5emce.

In 1928 the coillreption purchased the church Cr<.a t.l'e &ptilt congr8ttat.ion and ~ve

laboured to ::ake aany change. by adding a kit.chen ott t.he downstairs _t.ills roaIl,

redecorating the QlUN:h, al'd installlr18 a 'fery tine orpn. When the vot.e on Qlureh
Union wall Wen the col1&regation decided to remain Presbyterian, and althoogh they lost
a few families as well all their Palltor, they have continued to work and worllhip in the
church they love under tlw spiritual guidance of Rev. nail, II devout native of Pakistan,
woo lives with his f_ily in Tottenhal:l wheN he :i:l Pastor also.


